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1618 ■ JAI GOPAL SIKGH (Plaikiitf)— Appellant,
versus

MBKA LAL anbothees (I>efendai?ts)—-Eespoiideiits. 
Civil Appeal No. 58 of 1920.

CitU Ffocedure^ Code, Act T o f 1906) order X L I ,  fule 22—~ 
whether cfoss-oljeciiotiB can he heard when the appeal teas laireil by 
limitation.

In lliis case tlie trial Conit decreed the plaintiff^s claim for 
pre-emption on payment of inaTket value •which, it asBegsed at 
Ee. 20,S44”10-0. The plaintiff appealed to the District Couife on 
.the grotmd that the market Talae was only B-s. 14,001) and the 
defendant'vendees filed cioss-ohjections claiming that the amount 
should he Es. 22^000. The 3)istriet Judge held that the plaintiff^s 
appeal was haned hy limitation but accepted the. crosK-objcctionE 
aBd increased the amount payable by the plaintiiK to Bs. 2&jOOO,. 
The plaintiff appealed to the H igh Court.

6 c  .. Mitdf that as the aj)peal to the District Court was laried by 
time reither the appeal I'or the cioss-objections were prcperlj 
before t ie  Court and accordingly the Court had no power to pro
ceed with the matter and tbe decree o f  the Court of first instance 
must accordingly be restored.

Seeond appeal from the decree of Kban Baliadur^ 
K.h’waja Tas&dduq B ’uuam, Dutrwt Judge, Hissar, dated 
tM ^hih Angmi IPiO, mrymg that oj' I’andit Devi Diyal 
Josh% Suhofdinute Judge  ̂1st CiasSi Hiaiar^ dated the 3Jsi 
May 191b,, and decreeing the claim.

Badri Das, for Appellant.
Oeutel and Hazaea SingHj for Eespondeats.

Tiie judgment of the Court was delivered by—■
P3F0£-DE , J.— In this case the Court of first 

instance gaye judgment for the plaintiff for possession of 
the laBd in dispute upon payment of a certain sum of 
mon,ey within a definite period. Against this jndg- 
inent plaintiff appealed and defendant filed cross-objec
tions. - "



It was lield by the first Appellate Court* on fclie ,
prelitainary point raised by defendanfcj tliat the appeal Goeâ Skse
•was late  ̂ but, proceediii.s  ̂to dispose of the case on the 
merits, on the assumption that sneli fiBciing was wrong, 
the learned BiBtrict Judge dismissed tlie plaintiff’s 
appeal and allowed the defeiadanf s eross-objecfeions.

Tbe: matter now comes before us on second appeal 
by plaintiff. Counsel for tbe appellant m w  submits tbat 
Ms appeal in the Court of tlie Bistrict Judge was 
barred by time and sboixld bare been dismissed on tbat 
ground.

llespondeBt^s, counsel admits tbat the appeal 
late but 'urges'tbat tbe cross-objections could 'oeverthe» 
less be heard and tbat tbe order of the Bisfcriofc Judge is 
valid in so far as the cross-objections are conceraed.

Wq oannot accept tbis view. It is clear tlmt an 
appeal must be properly before the Court in order that 
cro8S“objections may be heard. As the appeal in ques
tion ,wgw admittedly barred by time, aeither the appeal 
nor tbe cross-objections were properly before the Courts 
and accordingly the Court had no power to. proceed with 
the. matter. W e mnstj thereforej accept the, appeal and 
restore the decree of the Court of firatimatance* The' 
plaintiff must deposit the price on or before the - 31st 
March 192S., In ' the' event of default his suit'shall 
stand dismissed with costs.

C .M .O .

Appeal acceptei.'
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